a. 1–8

(1) זָכַ֫רְתִּי
(2) כָּתַבְתְּ
(3) יָרַ֫דְנוּ
(4) קָֽבְצוּ
(5) נָֽפְלוּ בַּמִּלְחָמָה
(6) לָכַ֫דְנוּ אֵת הִָעָם
(7) כְּתַבְתֶּם
(8) יְרַדְתֶּן

b. 1–8

(1) The king did not gather the wicked people/nation.
(2) The wicked men went down to the river.
(3) The prophets wrote the words in the book/scroll.
(4) Yhwh is great, for He visited/attended the land and gave bread to the people.
(5) For whom did you gather/collect the silver and the gold?
(6) Many warriors fell in the battle.
(7) You went down to the prophet because the king was evil.
(8) The warriors captured the great/large cities.

c. Word division (the last word of b.6).